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The hufiulo' Republic publishes the ‘fol-
lowing extract from the speech of Senator
Hunter, of Virginia, at Poughkeepsie, on
Wednesday of lasi week. It is equal in,
atrocity and boldness to anything in theßtcA-
mond Enquirer, but that such sentiments
should be uttered before a Northern audience
is almost incredible.

“ Pellojgjcitizens, what is property in man,
and what_involuntary servitude! Properly
may be a&olute or limited, it may be in fee
for a number of years. In practice, one man
may hold prnperiy in the service of another
for life, as in the law of slaveryfor a term
of years, as in apprenticeship; or for months,
weeks, days or hours, as in the case of do-
mestics, or mechanics, or lawyers or doctors.
In civilized society, there is no man, except
in the rare cases of those,living on accumu-
lated capital, who does not sell to another a
property in his service. This is servitude,
and if constrained by the necessities of pov-
erty, it is as much involuntary as if it were
formed by any other physical necessity. The
evils which are ascribed to one form of this
servitude are common to them all, and so
claimed to be by this socialist sect of which
I have spoken,”

“ Are hard cases of separation in families
to be found where slavery exists, do they not
also occur when a man is forced by his ne-
cessity to sell his labor in the highest mar-
ket ? Are many revolting instances lobe
found of the submission by one man of his
wife to another in the one case, do they not

fnlso occur in the other. Whatever evils are
ascribed to involuntary servitude In the one
case, cun and havebeen ascribed to the other.
Shall wp, for this reason, proclaim that no
man shall lie allowed to sell his labor, or
give a right of properly in his services to an-
other ?’

The plain English of (he foregoing, stripped
of us rhetoric, is that all men who live by
labor arc slaves (o all imenla and purposes,—
as much so, practically, as ibe bondman who
is bought am) sold, like the beast of the field.
But even the insulting sentiment is mildly
slanderous when compared with the con-
temptuous imputations cast upon free society.
There are few men at the North who are not
“ lahnnnt: men,” and the insult applies to all
who labor with their brains, as well as those
who labor wnh their hands—so long as they
hire Uieir time and services to another for a
stipulated sum. Such is the doctrine of Bu-
chanan orators, exported from the slave plan-
tations nf Virginia to enlighten the free voters
of New York. Similar sentiments were ut-
tered, not long since j by Harris ofKentucky,
in Onto. What say the people, will they en-
dorse them by their votes?

siiie DlfreiificV■ "*■ SlaVety.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 3,1856.

-T'James B. Clay of tbis State, son of Old
Hal, has.been dispatched to Pennsylvania to
help carry the State ibrtlames Buchanan—

the boost violentof the triducers of Ills father.
This is the same J. B. Clay that broke up
and sold the old Homestead ot his'jfhiher for
work boxes and walkingcanes, aqjjl.ihe same
James B. Clay tiiai in 1845 was proof those
who headed the mob which dejjtypyed the
Press of Cassius M; Clay.

This last named act of rascality .was per-
petrated while Cassius M, Clay war confined
to his bed by sickness. 'i/l

This man will doubtless be weffcomed to
the free Slate of Pennsylvania, ana will re-
ceive from the Democracy e patiAf hearing.
All right; every citizen in every part of the
United States is entitled (o a bearing, no
matter what side he is bn.

Now, mark the contrast. On Monday
night last, Cassius M. Clay had an appoint-
ment to speak,’gt the Cqurt House, Irwis
the first Republican speech delivered 'here
during the canvass, and thousands of our
citizens of all parties were desirous of hear-
ing if. Soon after Mr. ..Clay commenced
speaking, a determined effort was made to put
him down. Cries of “ Hurrah' for Fillmore,”
“ Hurrah for Fillmore,” “ move him,” “ pul
him out,” “ get a rope to hang him” &c.,
4ic., were heard for half an hour, when Mr.
Clay desisted and retired to another part of
the Court House to listen to the Fillmore
Elector.

This gentleman spoke (ill after 10 o’clock,
and then asked the audience that' remained to
hear Mr. Clay. This they did with apparent
reluctance, and with constant interruptions.
It being very late Mr. Clay could of course
only make part of the remarks which he in-
tended to make, and nearly all of those who
came to hear Mr. C. had returned home.

One of (he most noisy of the crowd bawled
out repeatedly, “ what did you do with your
own niggers, Mr. Clay.” When Clay could
stand it no longer, he turned to the intruder
and replied, “ I liberated them, sir, and they
are free.” “ Yes,” responded the blackguard,
“ you sold them and put the money in your
yoeket." “ You are a liar, sir," shouted
Clay in a voice o( thunder, and the brawler
slunk away in the crowd, who were evidently
well pleased to see him silenced in this sum-
mary manner.

Death is the Cars. —A touching incident
took place in the cars on Monday, the 13th '
inst., in the train leaving Harrisburg at 1 j 1
o'clock p. m. A lady, apparently between 1
thirty and forty years of age, poorly clad and
evideottv considerably indsposed, took her
seal in the cat. Our attention was drawn to
her bv the Conductor kindly asking her wheth-
er she would not have the window open so as
to enable her to have fresh air, to which she
replied olhrmaiively, and told himsho wished
to go to Marietta to attend the funeral of her
deceased mother, and requested him to help
her out of the car upon arriving at that place.
We would occasionally hear her moan and
speak to the passengers occupying the seats
nearest her. VVhut was said we could not
hear, being three or four seats from her.—
When we came near Bainbridge it was dis-
covered that to all appearance she was in a

dying condition. A gentleman, a passenger
whose name we learn is Edward Riddle, esq.,
of Boston, Aiass., manifested what we consid-
er the true “ Samaralan” spirit by stepping
forwad and doing all he could under the cir-
cumstances to render the dying woman as
ctfmforlable as possible. He not only plead
that she should be taken to some house and
properly cared for, but that as she was evi-
dently poor and friendless he would leave
money to defray expenses} Such conduct
under such circumstances deserves to be no-
ticed. and will contrast lavorably with what
we (eel impelled to mention. Having arrived
at Bainbridge, the sufferer was taken into a
public house and placed upon a settee in the
hall, where in a few brief moments she breath-
ed her last. What seemed to us peculiarly
hard, the person we look to be the lady ol the
house, peremptorily refused to suffer her dead
fellow-mortal to remain, but compelled it to
be pul into the baggage car, against the en-
treaties of those around her, and taken away.
Surely this womon, instead of showing forth
the sympathy and humanity of her sex, dis-
covered very much the disposition'of the Priest
and Levite, of whom we read in the sacred
volume. The body of the deceased was left
at Columbia, to be disposed of as humanity,
religion, and custom demand. In her bosom
was found a certificate selling forth that a Mr.
Strauss and Mary Ann Schrall, both of Dau-
phin County, were united in bonds of wed-
lock, on Feb. 12, 1856, by Esq. Reader, also
of Dauphin County. —Lancaster Pa. Daily.

Tampering with the Returns. —The
Locofocos determined to carry the Stale by a
system of the most barefaced frauds. Not
satisfied with inuodueing thousands of fraud-
ulent voles in Philadelphia,the Return Judges,
at their meeting on Friday last, throw out the
returns of a number of precincts, thereby in-
creasing the Locnfoco majority over a thou-
sand votes ! The same game of fraud has
do doubt been extensively practised through-
out the State. Our friends may set it down
as n fixed fact that the State is lost, not by
honest, but by fraudulent votes. The Border
Ruffians will stop at nothing to carry their
point,—independent Whig.

In his repartees Clay was excedingly hap.
py, and although there were many threats of
personal violence, none had the courage to
put them into execution. Wrong is general-
ly cowardly. Yonr free State men may well
value your freedom of speech, for in fifteen
of the Stales of this Union that privilege does
not exist except in name. Hurrah for free
speech, but to gel that we must have

Fremont.
Flight of Free Soil Settlers prom

Kansas. —Numerous letters from Kansas
agree in saying that, in consequence of the
long course of robberies, murders and other
outrages by border ruffians, many of the free
State settlers have been reduced to despair.
Nineteen wagon loads of them recently left
Topeaka, on their return to the North. The
measures of Governor Geary have left them
without any hope. A letter dated Lawrence,
September 29th, which is published in the
Boston Advertiser, says :

The Kansas Election.—We have already
announced that Gen. Whitfield had been
elected delegate to Congress from Kansas
Territory by the pro-slavery party. His
election was unanimous, as by a preamble
and resolution, which were adopted by the citi-
zens of Lawrence, it appears the Free Slate
party regarded the election law as invalid and
of noeffect, and,they consequently refused to
vole, ‘

A. H. Reeder, ex.Governor of Kansas, is
on the stump and working night and day for
the champion of Freedom, the eagle of the
Rocky Mountains.theConquerorofCalifornia,
John C. Fremont,

“ A man with nine children, whom I k?—
hadonly green corn n-J «juasn for a fortnight, and
mom i neither meat, potatoes. Sour, meal or money."

The des'ilution end suffering of the Free
Slate families of Kansas, are pfobably un-
paralled since the first setllemem of our coun.
try. They have been despoiled, plundered,
outraged and murdered, and reduced to want
and starvation of the most appalling charac-
ter, by those who should have seconded and
aided them—and all this because they would
not consent to makeKansas a land of slavery
and bondage. A severe retribution is certain
to follow such iniquity, crime and acts that
would disgrace the uncivilized savage.—ln-
dependent Whig.

The Nashville, Tenn., Banner says; “In
our thirty year’s editorial experience, we can
with truth say we never knew the leaders
and organs of any party in as horrible a fix
as are tho leaders and organs of the demo-
cratic writing.

Sinking, fast sinking under the unbearable
weighLpf Mr. Buchanan, the way they squat,
squirm, wriggle and twist, and catch at
straws, is a caution.” j-

Josiah Quincy styles the chivalrous
Brooks “ the tail and'striking muscle of the
serpent slavery I”

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
ELKLAND, TIOGA COUNTY* PA.

Will visit patients in all parts ol the county,
[June 14.1855.]

W. W. WEBB, M. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med-

icine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.
JOHN If. BACHE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.—Office', north side Public Square

Wcllsborough, Pi,
Refers to Messrs. ThelpefDodge Sc Co.,N. Y

city Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

KASSAN PARKHORST, ,
ATTORNEll AND COUNSELLOR, ATLAW.

LAWRENCEVILLE,
Tioga County, Pal

Office one door below Ford Block. [Feb Sl,3m. •

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Alto ncys Jk Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly, .

s. r. wiEsoif,
O'Removed to James Lowrey’s Office

lAS. lOWREI& 8. V. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattend the CourUof Tioga,Potterand McKeancounties.
Welfsborongh, Feb. 1,1853.
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_ 'Will Kansas p© Free ?

TO AQUEOTIb& difficuUto iww«r, battß»i (hi
J. Bubserjberii baring merchandisecheap, admits
notadpubt. ;.f|fri|pk(Ma will bq iriittedlatHy set-
lied open Inspectidaof the Good* and prises. < .

| 'He Is just receivinghip fall stock; which consists
lin a general assortment of . ...

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,HARDWARE* <
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MADE CLOTH JNG, HATS
& CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES,

WOODEN WARE.STONE
WARE, TIN WARE,

Dr. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.
“A Word to the Wise is sufficient /*’

The Sabscriber has a large andwell selected stock
of Goods, and isoffering, themat a* reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga or of Cedar

He who wsnU, a PLUG, OF TbfiAcCO or a
GOOD Who wants a borof SNDFf
of a'FINE'DRESS, will do wejl to Callhnd hxanJ-
. ine beforb pdibhasing elaetvherC. ’ '

' Cohieand see’dhd beconvinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement; J, B. POTTER, Agent,* ■ 1 For 'll H. POTTER. •

MiddlebhfyCenlrc, Hot. 8,1855. ''

LOOK blit P(s MBIWE 1
The Seasons change~

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AND BUSINESS DELATIONS,

THEREFORE,

TABOR, BAIDWIN & CO.,
' (Succeed ToJef, Young % Co)

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS
TIT ANUFACTURERSof Steam Engines, BoilersIVJL snd,Machinery of alt kinds; Stoves', Hollow
Ware, Tin; and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the
least possible delay.

MILL GEARlNGSfuruisliedteitiouteifra charge
forpattern t.

FLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
onjband.

tjge have the exclusive right, for TiogaCounty, to
manufacture and vend the

Kins’ Stove.
one of the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
stare house, far wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in our
cap which we dont intend to haveplucked out soon.

Coni Shelters,
Of ell the improved patterns that commend them-

selves (o farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish belter Ware,

belter articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will bo
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what he buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait far the wagon, bill
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN Sc CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855,—If.
ID* Old iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken iu exchange for work.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call the attention ofMill

owners and all interested in the use ofwater
dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Green leaf's gravity and percussion
Water Wheel,) one of which they nave recently put
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge While of Weibboro*
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek,on the
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7(h inst.,
drove a single saw to saw live thousand and one
hundred feel of while pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which was one inch in thickness, 400 tect 2 laches
thick, 500 feet 1} inches thick. This Wheel used a
very small quantity ofwater, only diooharging nhout
90 square inches and with about 11} feet head and
fall of water while performing the above. These
Wheels ore well adapted to the propelling of all kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They are
very simple and substantial in their construction,
and will do from onOnlbiw* r** **rr n,ore

.

Wol[*
th*» **ocr Iron Water Wheel m operation m
fliia vicinity with which they are acquainted. They
offer for sale on very libera! terms the patent right
for Counties or States, and also to furnish and pul in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea-
sonable terms. For further information address K.
Greenleaf, Morris township, Dabbs Post Office, or L.
Vance care of P, P. Cleaver Wcllsboro’Tioga Co.

i Pa. A. GREENLEAF.
Jane 12 1856. L. VANCE.
N. B. Tliq above named Wheel may be geen in

operation at almost any time by calling on Afr. Rob-
ert Wilson who has the Mill in charge.

Farms & farming lands in
TIOGA A POTTER COUNTIES.—The ibl.

lowing farms and farming lots arc now offered for
sale:
Farm of 126 acres, in Clymer township. 45 acres

improved, with house and barn.
M “ 100 acres in Pike, Potter con about 20

acres improved, with two dwelling
houses and barn.

u “ 50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, &

dwelling house.
11 11 73 acres in Dclmnr, 15 acres improved.
M

-
M 75 acres in Gaines, 25 acres improved,

and house and barn.
M M 50 in Delmar.
44 44 70 acres in Sweden, Potter County.
41 44 105acres in Summit, Potter co.
These lands are all located on public roads an

ore of the best quality of farming land.
Five per cent, only of the purchase money will be

required down, and the balance in Ten annual In*
stalmenta.

Persons of small means who desire healthy loca
(ions, will see at a glance that this is (he most de
sirablo opportunity ofsecuring a homestead ever be*
fore offered in this, orany other Countv.

Apply to A. P. CONE, Wellsboro’, Tioga County»
Pa.

March 27,1856-lf.

The Tioga County Agitator
Ib published every THURSDAY MORNING at Wellsboro’,
Hora County, Pa., by Coiro, Stdbrocx A Co n on tho pA V*
D 0 W N Hyrtem. Tbo ctwh muut Invariably accompany the
order for tho paper, unlesu our agents at tho aon-ral post-offl-coa chooeo to become responHlhle for tho amount, or no pa-
per wllVbo mailed. The subscription price Is ONK DOL-
LAR PER ANNUM to single anhjcribor*. Anv per-
son sending ua $9 trillreceive 10 copies of the paper one year—directed to each subscriber. 1

Office, ROY’S BLOCK, second floor, over Taylor’s BookStore. Justice's, Constable’s and other Blanks always on
hand. Job and Pane)* Printing executed with neatness and
despatch.

W. W. ROBINSON,
DEALER IN

Book!,Slaliouery, Blank Books, Wall Paper Eng-lish, French and American ManufactureToilet utemilo and Perfumery,Fan.''
ey Soapt, Violin String!, Gold '

Pent and Pencils, Ifc., Sfc.AU the popular Magazine! and leading Newspa-
per! may be had at hii Counter,

COBWIHG, X. Nov. 15, 1855.
11. O. COLE

BARBER &. HAIR DRESSER,
Wellsboro' Pa.

Occupies room over Roberts' Tin Store. Every-thing in hi* line of business will be done as well
and as promptly as it can be done in the morefashibiUbleCity saloons. Preparationsfor removingdandruff, and beautyßing tbo hair for sale cheap.Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and seo.

Wellsboro', Oct 18,1855. (if)

Truth is stranger than Fiction!!
WE most say that G. W. Taylor is receiving

from the Manufacturers, the best and cheap
rat lot of PIANOS it MELODEONB, ever offered
in this county. He can Ibrnish as good instrumentsand at as fair prices as City dealers. Call Bt tbeBook Store Wellsboro’, Decembers, 1855.

iliiilPfSivSUMMER GOODS
latest style*,'asbdrled pattefna and unequalled fkb-
rics, selected from-the' most celebrated .establish*
imenla in the city, and which art now offered dkilf
at ourStore in Tioga,-which can be.had for

br Nothin)?
above' prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown*
ofi gratis. The first pick is the ■ best pick, so come
in Whilestock is fresh. Delays are dangerous—Pro-
crastination has frostbitten many a good bargain
Ifyou want yopr money’s' worth, come on. Ifyou,
want more than a 'ddllarVworth lor a'dollar, don’t*
come ; bhtyou will be astonished to see whsl a pile'
of goods We can put up for a dollar. Ou'r stock of

9&T GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and the rem-
oantp.of “closed up” cohccrhs in'the City, but com-
prised a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, IVom the coarsest domestic to Ibofi-
neslJmporM fabric^suchas,

• Silfca, and Ladies’ Press Goode, .
Latest Stylos, and adapted toevery. variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call ahd examine, the
Stock before purchasing elsewhdre.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stookrof

Gentlemen's Ready-Made Clothing,
which'will be ppldat the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, Icel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of ecery kind
: ■ and' of- the‘ best quality,

with POO I'S Se SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds of Country Produce token in ex-

change for goods at the market prices.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, June 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

WHE W 7
QO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O Well, no wonder. Kansas has been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free State Ho-
tel with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his fellow-citizens,and, knowing that there must be
a great demand lor

CABINIET FURNITURE
in.consequence of said Sack, has concluded to re-
main al bis old stand, two doors below Roe’s Store,
where he is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on band, or man-
ufactured to order,

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining if Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all irliclesusn-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call' and examine
his work before sending clsowhcr for an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice. ff

TJ Chairs! Chairs! »

In addition to the above, the eubscr
xSjSßbcr would inform the public that he has

JrJtt J justreceiveda large and handsomcassort.
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, dfc.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,limn
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Wellsboro*, June 19 '56. B.T. VANHORN.

Wellslioro 1 Academy.
FALL TERM of this Institution will com-

_l mcocc on Tuesday Scpl.Slh, under the charge
ofE. E, BURLINGAME, a recent ,graduate .of

to the branches usually taught in
such institutions, there will be a Teacher’s class
composed of those who intend to engage in loach*
ing, which will recieve particular attention, both
from the Principal and the County Sup't ofcommon
Schools. The Academy is provided with suitable
instruments for Philosophical and Chemical experi-
ments, such as arc used in tho higher Schools of
New York. The Academy building is pow under,
going a thorough repair, and in such a manner as
will best suit the comfort and health ol the pupils.
Board can be obtained in private families at the us-
ual rates.

Rates of tuition for a term of eleven weeks will
be as follows:
Primary Department, $1 50
Geography, Arithmetic, and Eng. Grammar, 200
Higher English Branches,’ 3 00
Algebra, Geometry, and Surveying, 4 00
Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French &, German

languages, Drawing, Painting Ac., 5 00
[Sept. 4,1856.] JAMES LOWREY, Pres't.
L. I. NICHOLS, Sec,

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

The sub-
SCRIBER has

opened anew hisshop
opposite Roy’s Store
and isprepared to ex-
ecute the orders of
bis old customers aud
others who may favor
him with their pul*
ronage, with neatness

and despatch. He does not feel it necessary to puff
his work as it is warranted to furnish its own rcc*
ommcndation.

No garment is permitted to go out of the shop
that is not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial care observed In Cutting ond Filling. This
Department, will be under my own supervision.

Believing in Uie “live and let live” rule, I have
adopted the

Fay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere to it,

Wellsboro’. March 13,1856. H. P. ERWIN.

Anew era in sen-pencil-
LING !—E. W. BECKWITH re.

speclfully announces to the citizens of Wellsboro’
and vicinity, that he has perfected his arrangements
for taking

and is now ready to gratify (hose who wish a faith,
ful likeness of themselves by this beautiful process.

The superiority of Ambrntypcs over pictures on
metallic plates, is obvious to to the mast careless ob.
server.

The harshness and metallic Inster of the latter
are entirely obviated, and instead, we have a clear,
well-defined impression, exceeding in softness of
light and shade the finest steel engraving and as
plainly to be seen in any light.

Pictures of infffttts and children of every ago ta-ken with certainly and despatch.
Persona wishing pictures will please call soon, as

his stay in town will be necessarily short. Pictures
taken in cloudy as well os in clear weatlier-

Apr. 3, '36-lf,

Wants, Sc Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the conn-

ty, a bottle of the "Liquid Heave Cure,” to
check (he first indications of heaves,and the preven-
tion and cure of all diseases that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power's "Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereignremedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra-
ics, Bruises, laesh wounds, and allcutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned.cattle arc subject.

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer," one of
the safest and beat articles in use for destroying rats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” for tho
tame purpose, For sale at theWellsboro’ Drug Store

;']\E^'A»RAW«EMiENTS. *

?itip
■trie leqaof TiogaCouniy,lWneha«»*sbeialed
Willi him*a pinner, add' Iho business will be 46b-
dotted udder' thbfirmifA.CooWl & Co. They
will cdnlinue at tha.old stand, in Wejlabotougn
tp ataaafaotnre to orderand kepp on handv
Bugffjrs Sc Lumber Wagon*,
i .CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, C UTTERS,Ac.,
which for style, durability and olcgance.of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other sip ilareitablish
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebr/ty qre,pngaged,andthebcsl
materials used pxpressiy in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them exeou-
odt to their entire satisfaction, and finished iq every
particular the same asthough they attended in per-
son. . ,

REPAIRING done asasnal.withnealucSsand
despatch.

PAINTING of ail kinds done on the hottest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

ETA II kinds .of merchantable produce (deliyee
cdl recivcd in exchange for work, at the markrt
prices. A. CROWL & CO.

July 13,1855.

Press, Marks the Man,
/"kWING to the great rise in paper, there Is a

great ,aod increasing demand for rags of all
kinds? Therefore, every man who .wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however until
he calls at the
PKEittICIN CLOTHING STORE,

AT TIOGA,
and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of

Ready Bade Clolhing,
fcjere kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other, and made in the beat and
most substantial manner, and under his own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality ofReady
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment In the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, ipc. ifc.,
which will be sold os reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His stock of COATS &. VESTS
can't be beat this aide of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of lust October.

XTParticular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order, C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.

Carriage & Wagon Bauufuc-
tory.

Henry petrie would ° n-jn»p
nolince to his friends and thcyjßJPjgK

public generally, that he is continuing.
the above business on Grafton street, immediate*
in the rear of J. R. Bowen's store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. Ail kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the roost reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
ionable style.

Wellsboro,' July 13/55. HSNRY PETRIE.
FANNING BILLS.

A TTENTION, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

arc now Manufacturing FINCH'S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Wcllsborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fast and well, and thesaving of Grass Seed

Farmers arc respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine fiy- ihgtng?> " * * ■Q—’" etscwTier©»

UjAukinds of Produce takqn in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN &, SONS,
Delmar, Oct. 12,1856-lf.

New Volumes—Subaeribert-mey begin Now,

Life illustrate d—a firs
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News, Lit

ero!ure,Scicnceand the Arts; to Entertainment, Im
provemenl and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illuslra-
lions; and those Jaws govern Life and Health,
$1 a year.

THE PIIRENO LOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the ehevalion and improvement of Mankind. Amply liluslrated. $1 a year.

For 83 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wells, 308, Broadway New-York,

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the aboveworks, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the house of Mr. I. Richards, WclUboro’, Pa.

WHA'I’S IN A NAME?
WAy, everythingy sir!—especially when the nameit9ign\ficani and appropriate, at U certainly it akapplied to

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly have to be enlarged to double
its present size, to accommodate the crowds thatflock there daily to examine the new and superb
stock of

QIMBIiT®- <a®®©B
which BOWEN is receiving from New-York, and

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES,
because they most be sold to make room for more.

Ladies, we can show you some of the finest, best,
most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered to Ihis.or any other community. Don't
take my word for it, but please call and examine for
yourselves.

And then—such lots of READY-MADE Cloth,
ing. Spring and Summer wear! Gentlemen,come
and renew your faith by sight.

Wellsboro’, May 15, 1856. J. R. BOWEN.

Deerfield woolen facto-
RY. 30,000 lbs, WOOL WANTED.

To manufacture on shares, by the yard, or in ex
change for cloth. Tho subscribers have rented the
above place of E. & B. S. Bowen, and are prepared
to take in work on as good terms as any other es-
tablishment.

WOOL CARDING and Cloth-Drcasing
done on the shortest notice. Cash, Wool, Lumber
and all kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
work.

The subscribers ore the same party that run the
old Factory in 1844,and will be gladto see sit their
old customers, hoping by a strict attention to busi-
ness to give general satisfaction. All who wish
lo be served wetland promptly will do well to try ns.

N. B. E. &. B. 8. Bowen will hold themselves
responsible fur tbe payment of customers.

. SCHOFIELD & BERRY.Deerfield, Jane 96,1856,-3m*

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
PHILO TELLER.

I dealer in
Italian andAmerican Marble,I FOR ,

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBSCENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.Aoints Bailit & Folxt, Welisboroj O. P,
Exact, Kioxvillej J. E. Webstxe, Covirgton.Tiogs, April 36,1853. 6

He®* set tßpsorygi JBeJjr ye j

teS
daoae itfe ehrip, but because mnMK««Hhuit it boib good indcbeipvtlun tjmewbo boy ebbap
by thequantity, can retail first qualitymda cheap-
that aneconomical buyer can seU goods at u law a
figure In' Welleboro* at they'cut be purchased latheCity; and therefore that . ’

TAYLOR 18 THU MAN,
who bnya economicallyp tod that

TAYLOR’S IS THE PLACE,
to mcßine'

Odd and Silver, Duplex, Leter, Anchor and Cytin-
ier WATCHES. Odd Chain*, Odd LtebU,

all tixeiaud qualilie*, Gold CameoandMo-
I tak Breattnini andEarring*, Finger. ■

' Ring*, Sleeve Button*, Stud*, %e
Silver Flated»Wae.

Cake Basket «, Card Ba*ket*e .
Children'* eup*, tabcellar*. Egg. cap* ,

Tea Knitet, Butler Knite* T TabUnrlc*%

Title Via Tea Spoon*, se. 4 «ns npplytf
Clock* of ell kind*, life*, price*- tiii ytahtUa.

Wenefaoro’ Aug. Id ’66. (r. W.TAYLOR. ’

A L S O
JF YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, n to

T A Y L O R>s,,
For be baa just returned from (be City frith areas-

tirely new stock of '

BOOKS & STATIONEBir.
Fancy (foods,Reticule t,Portmonnaie*,

JetBracelet*, Harriton'* Perfum-
eries, Harrison’* Shaving

and Toilet Soap,
HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,
BLACK RED BLUE.
A CARD.—The subscriber, grateful for the

liberal patronage heretofore granted him by the
public, end' aatare that unforeseen circumstances
have prevented his serving bis patrons as promptly
as he could have desired in time past, bejjs to assure
the public that with his own lonjr practical experi-
ence, and having secured the services of a firet-clasa
workman, he is now able to undertake Watch sad
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders promptly
and to Uie satisfaction of all.

Charges moderate and all work warranted.
N. B. A good assortment of Watches, Clocks

Jewelry, Silver and plated ware. School, Miscellane-
ous, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper con-
stantly on hand. G. W. TAYLOR.

WclUboro’.July 17,1856.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO all persona afflicted- with Serna) diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHCEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vico of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, Ac, Ac.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view ot the awful destruction ofhuman life sad
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and thedeceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
suiting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA.
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description oftheir con.
dilion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac,) and in
case of cxtrtnic poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Instils-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases," and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice, it is needless to add that the As.
aooiation commands the highest Medical skill ol the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb ComplaintLeucorrhoea, Ac.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. Rr CALHOUNConsulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. SSouth Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. '
By order of the Directors,

EZRA D. HARTWELLPresidentGEO. FAIRCHILD,Secretary.
October 25,1855 ly.

NEW GOODS! JTEW GOODS!-Just received from the village of New-York. a
large end splendid assortment of
Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlebury, Pa.and which he is offering at reduced prices.

'

His slock consists in a full assortment of all man-
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,constantly on hand. Pork, Flour, Salt, While Fishand Mackinac Trout. We are determined to sup-ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa-
trons to come on with the utmost confidence in ourdisposition and ability to supply your every want.It will be owing to a combination of our competit-ors to bribe the N. Y, & Erie Railroad Companyagainst transporting our freight, if we fail in so da-
lnr

...

H. H. POTTER.Mid'b’y Center. June 5 ’56. J. B. Pom* oft
New arrivals at the wellsboro’DRUG STORE.
Sulphate of Jnuioo, for coloring Bine and Gren.

Couoh Mixture.—This article containa BalaamToln and oilier valuable cough remedied, and it par-ticularly recommended to the notice of Phyaiciana.
Pulmonic Wars*a.

A new lot of that is and 6a Tea, that eiery body
11Ken 90 WGlla

Extract of Lemon. Rote, Vanilla, Pme Apple.&C,, for cooking.Marking Ink* that will hot wash out—for mark-
ing Linen, &c.

Waterproof Shoe Black.™, to preaerre the lea-ther and keep the feet dry.Writing Ink—Black, Blueand Red, of the best
q°allly- Wellsboro’, Jan. JO, 1856.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW BOOTS.

WM.RILEYrespectfully informs f=|the citizenalof Wellaboro' and ij
vicinity, that ho hasbegun the Boot 4.afc»kj
Shoe business in Ihebuilding occupiedby the "T,oga EagU." They are now readyt do
all work m their line in the beat manner—and willmake bine Sewed and Pegged Boots and Shoes, mthe most approved style, as well as Coarao Work.Repairing done in a superior manner.I hey would respectlully solicit the patronage oflhecitizens ofthis place, assuring them that they will en-deavnr to merit their ftvors by nsmg the best slock,by careful workmanship, and by PonclaalitTCush paid for Hides.

July 3d, ’SG. Gm.from May
HOQ-EIIS & FOOTHonesdale, Pa, *

PatentDouble Action SUCTION& FORCEPUMP.
CT Best Pump in the World Ijj

County and Stale Rights for Sale, Downs A00., Manufacturers, Seneca Falla, N. Y.
T. S Roozas. [June 19-56,] 8. B, Foo

CLOTHING.—A large stock in store of the la-
test fashions, a fit guaranteed every lime, as

a
.

pr
n'f ,*2 *"U the Ww. for lam bound to sejlSept. 80.1855. j.u. BOWEN

Balm of a thousand -flowers ...r»tthe removal of Tan,Freckles, Pimples end all
diseases of the skin,at

' ' ROY’S.
CHOKED HAMS A SHOULDERS,VJ on hand at [April 84.] W. 4. TROE’S.
M4c*Elft®L * WHITE PISH—J.H. by the * J and bbl., cheap at ROE'S.


